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l ¿15 ` Still anotherobject-oflthe‘linvention lthe  thefarch supporting meansïlremoved; "1 

' 2 

i :30 'A-¿The invention alsol h’aslinI "vieW‘af-flexilble yitofthe instep'of anormal footlï [The‘said plate: 
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` `Vcostrinse. nonnina, ` H‘Mljfancn'sur?onïr Fon; sieIoEsl ‘l f V',applica¿nur nieexune‘gll, 11932;.' 4serial*Nafeia‘xfi`2`._‘ _p I. Y p 

~ ~ This invention relates to supports-for ¿f1 Figs is a plan vviewtof the-»curved plate 
t the human foot_¿ and‘ß-has` ufor ‘an objectï‘jthe ¿Which'underlies the-"arch supportinguplateërin provision of an arch 'supportäand a >support- thefregionpf'the-ball ofthe footy-f À ,. ‘ ’ 

‘ ing means thereforf’arranged l`in ¿position on i <v`Figzïö is asectional viewron‘thelllneïlöëêö' 
@the insole-oi` a Vshoe,` and Which receives'the fofi’Fig. 4;'` ’ L t . ‘ sè i» ¿la „¿ l*.55 
4»Weight‘of the Weareri~lthrust<~upon the arch ‘ lil-lig.,~ 6` 'isi a plan.y View` ofí‘fthe’adjustable ‘1 
’support `and dístributes"`the#Weight-poverta itubularmemberjwhich‘supportsfthe arch sup- p n 
>\‘substantial'area of‘the‘s'hoe‘sole. 1 _ v 'portln'g plate andthe curvedïplate Aín-"posi- ‘ " 

\ Another object ̀ of the invention is the pro- tion yunder the ball ofthe ¿footgj " y ‘l’ ‘ 
'10 vision of an arch supporting plate,l and 'a sup- > «Figé 7; ìis‘afcross sectional fview onthe line 60 Y I i 

porting meansìfor the saidarchîisupporting'"74T ofi-Eig. 6; ’ v ¿ i . f. ¿ \ 

plate arranged outh‘e insole of ,theì‘shoe5zad-x: :Fig: 8,`is a Vcross sectionalî view on elthellin’e ` 
1- ' jacent the side edgesathereofpand ïw'hichßat ïSÃ'f-'S-of Eig.j3;' ß‘ if « l* \ 

the‘side edges conform'stoï the last-‘ofthe shoe._ "1F-ig; ̀ 9l’is. a planlvie‘ïvvfo'f “the deviceïf'with A* 

provision 'o_fpa springf‘lea‘fedfsupporting» ï»l"Fig.„10isacross'sectionalvview on'ythclìline ` 
` meansforan archd support,` which willfÍleX 10f10 of Fig§9and withthearchsìipporting p ‘Y` l l ‘i 
Iand bend with the movement of. the: sole of wplateinposition'on'the device`;'fand ' v f' \ 
the shoe,_Willreinforcethe 'sole'j'ofthe' shoe, F'gn‘ll's aperspective'vìevvfofftheëslide1l „ Q. 
thel said arch*l support" against‘lateral `dis 

platemovesgf»‘wi i p. ,Y ‘p _14, ‘placement ̀ in theshoefs’ole‘. ¿TheA said spring ‘  \ In the embodiment 'òfïthelinventi ̀ ' yillus 

» le'afed `supporting¿means ̀ is fparticularil‘yß ap- trated in.thegaccompanying'drawinglanfarch>` \ 
-plicable to light Weightffshoes"Where‘ïtheshoe supporting Vplate >l0 preferablj‘l.A coLextensive „ 

25 sole does not have thelnecesusarythickness to >vvithfthe _sole ofthe >shoetiin*` the "regi‘onfïofthe _ 'p75 
jrígidly hold the`archïsl‘lpport,"` and also may "instepis‘ar'range'd lin‘supe'rp’osed position‘on 
be used to’ advantage-where thearch’support \ th’eïinjside o@ .the shoefllyandïsuch‘ plate Vis f 
`‘is tobe worn by a >heavy,persornßso that-’1a preferably-made 4of‘flexible"spring metal 1on 
l relatively thin shoe sole mayÍ be used. ~' " ` Ü gitudinally arched 'to 'conform’ïsubstantiallv 

0 

\ foundation for'anfarch‘support'rigidlyjconf is adjustable Ñ‘in »elevationftoward and Afrom 
nec-ted to the ïsole of the¿ shoeinV _the region \ the insole vof'theïslío‘eïa't aplurality of points, , 

- ofthe instep but unsecured atïitsends, Where- `ï‘tivvo points fof Which'may be >on 'atrans’verse > 
by’itfis free to flex andl bend «with them'ove-‘g'line' in the regionv off the instep,` under ‘fthe 

n 35' ment'of the sole of th‘eîshoe. Withtlieseïand longitudinal archesadjacent .thesidel edges ‘8K5 l.' i 
¿other objects in vievvïthe invention rësides‘in 12M‘and` 413 yofthe sole ̀ 14 ofrthefshoeiv 4‘The t 
the novel features of construction andthe ar- ‘forward ‘edge "15 of" said arch liSupportimgf f 
rangement of p >rts which will be 'more full)1 vplatelO extends under th'efbo'nesof'` the foot " l 

' described and claimedhereinafter.' `formingf thevm‘etatarsal arch; thatf'is,ginî the t 
‘ `The vinvention is shown in the accompany „region‘o'fthe ball ofthe-.1500.135` and thisportion 90 

p 'ing dravvingáin which? `'l ‘l l i 7 - ç '¿ 1 _f ‘i 'ofsaid plate is »preferably curvedtoëdeíinean 
¿Figure 1 »is a plan view of‘a shoewithg'a «arc‘of substantially a >half circle,ïv`vlf1'ich"ïsaid 

»part of the shoe upperremoved to Ashow_’tlie „curved end is‘fslott‘ed ‘from its forward.,edge` 

shoe.. » 

' and provide aneiïective means "fforholding Yplatelon ‘which one endoffthespring‘Íleafed''70` 

i ¿_archsupportingmeans in ìpositiontherein Üinvvardly'asiat'16',` to providefa"relativelyîflex~ i 
“and ‘the’ spring` leafed support` therefor VÍ-in ible ‘end portionl'î. At each sidefiof “said 9° , u 





' leafplates arranged on the insole of the shoe, ̀ thereof for supportin 

10 

’ leaf platesarranged ,j in superimposed posi' 
tion on the insole of the shoe, and> meansvse- ‘ 

1,904,790 y 

and means secured to the arch plate and con 
nected to the springleaf platessupporting» . 
said arch plate in spaced relation above the 
said spring leaf plates. ` ' 

2. rI_Íhe combination fof a shoe and an arch 
support including an arch plate, a plurality 
of spring leaf plates arranged in superim 
posed position on the insole of the shoe, and 
means secured to the arch lplate and connected 
Vto the spring leaf plates, supporting the arch 
plate in spaced relation above the spring leaf 
plates. \ r ~ « _ - . 

3. The combination of ashoe and an arch 
support including an arch plate supporting 
the arch of the wearer,`_a pluralityof spring' 

cured to the said arch plate and adjustably 
connected tosaid spring leaf plates for‘fix` 
edly supporting the said arch plateV andfor»` j _v , 

each end, and means operatively'` connect-gA . ;_. ` ' " adjustably regulating the height of the arch 
l plate above the spring leaf plates. 

25 
4. The combination of a shoe and an arch" 

support including an arch plate for support' 
ing the arch ofthe wearer, spring leaf plates 
arranged in superimposed relation Von thepin- , 

> sole of the shoe at` each‘side edge thereof, 
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'and means arranged between the said arch 
plate and 4the spring leaf'plates, adjacent 
each lateraledge of the arch plate, for sup; 
porting said arch plate.` j ` ` \ ` 

5. The _combination of a ̀ shoe. andan arch 
support includinganarch plate for support 
ing the arch _of the wearer, springleaf plates 

¿ arranged in superimposedjrelation on .ther in 
. ‘sole vof the shoe at each side edge thereof, and 
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adjustable-means secured to said arch plate 
adjacent each lateral edge‘thereof movably 
connected to the said spring leaf plates for 
adjustably supporting thesaid arch above 
the insole of the shoe. ` ` ' f‘ _ " 

‘ `6. The combination of a shoe and an arch 
support including an arch plate for support 
ing the arch of the wearer, va plate‘arranged 
on the insole of the shoe having its side edges 
conforming tothe marginal portions'of the 

‘shoe sole at` the shank portion, andmeans 
Y' 50 adjacent each lateral edge of the arch support 

plate operatively connected to ïthe second 
‘ named plate for supporting said arch sup 
Vport plate in positionin the shoe. 

'l'.v An arch support adapted to be applied 
to a shoe for supporting the arch of the 
Wearer, including an arch plate,a plurality 
of spring leaf plates arranged on the insole of 
the shoe adjacent each lateral edge thereof in 
the region of the shank, said leaf plates ta- > 
pering in thickness towards their outer ends, ̀ 
and the uppermost `plate being relatively 
shorter than ̀ the plateA beneath, providing a 
stepped arrangement at each end, and means 
operatively connecting the arch plate to said 
supporting plates adjacent each lateral edge 

'and means operatively connecting the arch 

' shoe. . ‘ 

the insole of the shoe. ‘_ .j t 
8. An arch support adaptedjto 'be 

er, including an arch plate, kalplurality of x 
spring leaf platesfarrangedon the insole of » ' ’ 

Y 3j. Y 

g jlthearch plate íabove i Y 

applied j,  . 

to a shoe for supportingthe archl of the wear- " ' 

the shoe adjacentÍeach lateraledge thereof inl ‘ ‘il 
v_the region of the shank, said leaf plates -ta 
peringin' thickness toward their outer ends, ' y 

V75 

plate to said supporting plates adjacent each "_ 
lateral edge thereof for supporting the arch j 
plate above'therinsole Lof theshoe. . 

`9. An archfsupport adapted to be applied ‘876' i 
to a shoe for supporting'the arch of the wear`_ 
er, including an arch plate, .a plurality of 

= spring leaf plates arranged on the Vinsole of 
theshoe adjacent each lateral edge thereof in 
the region of the shank, and the uppermost 
plate being relativelyshorter than‘the plateî 
beneath, providing a stepped arrangement‘at _` 

ing the arch plate to said supporting ̀ plates ffl 
orsup- ¿ó adjacent each lateral edge thereof 

porting the arch plate abovethe insole of the j 

"10.A An arch supportadapted to be applied 
to a shoe for supporting thelarch of5the¿wear~ " l. "I 
er, including anlarch plate,„a plurality of " ' 
spring leaf plates arranged on the insole of 

the lregion ̀ of the shank,’safid leaflplates ta 
pering Ain thickness toward their-'router endsV 
and'conforming» at’their side edges Etofthe'l‘óo ‘j ` . 
shape of the shank of the shoe, and the upper-Ív 
`most plate being relatively "shorterthan' the 

"the shoe adjacenteach lateraledge thereof in ,j 1 

plate beneath, providing-a stepped arrange- 1 
ment at each Aend, andi means operatively conf ~ - i' ` n I 
neetlng` the ¿ arch" plate to g‘said supporting _' 
plates adjacent ̀ each lateral edge 'thereof for 
supporting thearch- plateabove the ̀ insole of _ 
the shoe. " j . ~ , 

11. -An arch support adapted to be applied 
to a shoe Vfor supporting the arch of the wear 
er, including an arch plate, a tubular member 11o" 
threaded interiorly and secured to said'plate ,j ' 
adjacent a sidejedge thereof,` spring- leaf 
plates adapted to be secured in superimposed 
relation onthe insole‘ofïthe shoe,fa^second 
tubular member adapted to be arranged in 
the insole of the shoe and secured to the said . 
spring leaf plates in which the said first men 
tioned tubular member is slidable, and ̀means 
arranged against the outer end` of the sec» 
ond mentioned vtubular member. operatively 

forpadjus’ting the 'heightof thearchl plate 
¿above the sole of the shoe; i l Y . „j l 
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engaging the first mentioned tubular memberjl j V 


